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ON THE STAIRS. WE BUY FOR CASH.
DRY GflOESlBUI YOUR

Priced Dry Ms Store.

luowlav found me at the door of No
l'inc Street.

I must courcss I did feel rather un-

easy when my inquiry "Mr t'ar-010- ?"

brought Uie answer: "Yes. sir;
shall I take your coat sir?" and I was

presently into a handsomely
furnished room, where I proceeded to
pull myself together whilo awaiting
Mrs. Carman.

.

Since then some months have passed.
"Paul, what are you writing there?"

A little story, darling."
' lx!t me see. "
"No, no not yet"
But she had looked over my shoul-de- r,

and a small hand soon covered
my eyes, while an arm slipped round
my neck and her soft lips pressed
mine.

"Oh, you naughty boy! But just
wait a minute."

Sho disappeared, laughing, and
camo back quickly with a blue sachet
from which she drew out two pink

i FITZGERALDS, s

"i hmrU Stay."

That Ia What All Who Hare Seen

Advance Copies Call

HER FATHER'S

VICTIM,
1 Mug Tala of Western Llfs,

BY

THOMAS P. MONTFORT.
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Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets,
Underwear, Hosiery, Cloaks and Men's Goods

Twenty per cent Cheaper than any House in the City.

TO SHOW GOODS, o
oil faiMMMuao

HAYDEN BROS.,
i

I

Having everything a Farmer uses in

Housebcld Gosds, Groceries and Provisions.

AJTB BEIT. 1st erery biiyar will b iriwn can! on which their pur'hiM will tw ntered until
thay amount to &0. This n title trie bum to a b.ue curd number!

which procure! m gift from the

$57,494.50 COLOSSAL GIFT SALE.-- :.

The gTtrtnndwtnking of the ga to adWlM onr tmitaan tnit iotiM onr Mill Order Depart-ment. Remember tbore ere no bliinka, Every blae ,rd get gift.We guarantee tAtlefaoUon or money refundod.

There an tent ot thonsandi of glfta. Below ! a few. Write to hi for oomplete Uat of gift
I Upright hind oarred Wrgman Piano (the best) 11 109 no
1 BiidKpnrtOrirm va i
1 abi't Ptipa Europe nnd return 140 no
1 Solid Gol1 Elirin Watch i:.B o
t Ramaval Type Writer, Slu Ponth Mth afreet 100 00IP I)'ii"i.aloline, Milbura ti Scuduanl Co es 00
1 Swan Baby Carnage 85 00
1 SeulPlubU Baoque U"!!!".".' 85 00

February 25th is fho Day Set for Distribution.

SELL FOR CASH.

THE ONLY ALLIANCE

IN THE "WHIST

cheap; m It to eairy to aw the morekoiiaeii wedothl

Very fine evaporated blackberries 7X, worth MH- -
SO lb pail very floe trait Jelly 50c
All kinds of l b. O ili. plume 11c
(lb. can Oalt. black cherries 19c
Imported Valencia raisins, very flna, Wo.
Imported English entrants, 1H.
M par osnt lya, (or scrubbing, loc
M par cent lye, for scrubbing. Be.
Best granulated sugar, 4J4o par lb.
Light C sugar 4c
Vary Dae Salmon 10c per can. They are delldesa,

elty dro In and anna Tea can pay railroad fare tea
mors and then save money ea a SSS.Ou bill of gaods, Bel

nrices oa anythlna yon wani
e r u 16th&Dodgin cveryimng, Omaha, Nab.

Eat, Wear or Use !

It ie lmpnMlb'e for a imall bui!ne to buy goode
UaMPtW WB CAD Mil,

We Mil Ton a rood Snmoi and Rio ortfea. erualied
',0c Moca and Java, ootTee, crubhe,t 25c

Our pare Moon and Java, roasted freoh erery day. laa
Green Japtn, a good tea, II, II, 15, 19c
Bun dried Japan Tea. 15, 19, S), 19, 85. 49a,
TJneolored Japan Tea. M, . (5, eft. 10, Me.
Basket fired Tea. 19, M, N, M, M, ,

Young Hyeon Te.-3- 3, 40, 49 and Wo.

Fnglieh Breakfaet Tea. OS to He
Oolong Tea, HI to 96a
Thie ia the finest line erf tea that eras tnm HeiM hi

Omaha.

tv"a srere sitting, after valuta;,
On tee stairs.

Be. rWnre I could fori'M it
tola a me. rra yet I miwd it.

And. Onderlr La Limed it,
Bvriftiy la hi. tmrket liil it,

I'nawarea.

TT were talking, after waltzing,
On the stairs.

I had said that be should rue it,
And lecture ! intend!,
Which I think he appirbcmlrd;
J was kissed before I know it,

I'nawarea.

We were silent, after waltzing.
On the stairs.

I bad stormed with anprr feeling,
Sot be cKke lore, never heeding1.
And my eyea foil 'neeth bis pleading,
All uiy depth of love revealing,

I'nawarea.
Boston Courier.

A STREET CAR R03IANCE.

Tickets!" shouted tho smart young
conductor, as ho elbowed bis way
through the passongcrs standing in a
car which was bcin;j drawn swiftly up
California street.

It was alwut hnlf pst five o'clock
on s Thursday afternoon that 1 found
myself itiMclo a car filled with moa re-

turning from busino. scattered anion?
whom was a sprinkling of members of
tho fairer f.e., who, incumbered with
their innumerable purchases and
wrapped up iu cloaks, allowed only
the tips of their uosos to appear ovor
tho long boas of fur or feathers. It
was one of thoso cold, foggy eveningn
that make pedestrians hurry along; at
top speed; while the policemen nt tho
corners of the streets tramp up and
down to keop themselves warm. The
ladles scorned to have great difficulty
In bringing their pur.-e- s out from thole

mall muffs or from theirdeep pockets,
and a continuous wring of apologies
was offered for involuntary elbowing,
caused by endeavors of their benumbed
hands to obtain hold of the nickels for
thoir faros.

'Why, where is my purse? You
haven't got it, have you. Kthol?" ex-

claimed a sweet, voiced lady of middlo
BgA after a hasty search in her tuu!T
and a lengthy exploration o. the mys-
terious depths of her handsome gown.

No, mamma."
"Then some ono must have stolen

ft, or, perhaps. I have loft it in some
Of the shops down at tho white house,
probably."

. All eyes were turned in tho direction
of the lady who had spoken, and the
conductor began to look very know-

ing
Haven't you got nny money P" ho

demanded, in a gruff tone.
'No; 1 have lost my purse, which

contained all tho money I have about
me. Hut my husband will pny for us
In tho morning, or I will send tho
money to tho olllco at once on return-
ing homo."

Can't do it ma'am." replied the
conductor; "you've got to pay or got
out and walk."

Here, conductor," I Baid. tender-
ing him a dime; and then, turning to
the elder lady, I added: "It is the
rulo of tho company madam. Tho
conductor can not give credit to pas-
sengers. I hopo you will permit mo
to spare you the annoyance of having
to get out at this hour."

lam very much obliged to you,
ir," replied the lady, and I accept

vour-- kind offer willingly. Will you
be good enough to ?lve mo your ad-

dress, that I may discharge without
delay this small debt?"

"Oh, it is a mere nothing, madam,"
I said; "I shall be very well satisfied
if you will glvo tho sum to tho first
poor person you meet."

"Ob, no, not at all, sir, I must in-al-

"
Under such pressure, I could hardly

refuse, and as the car was now ap-
proaching Hydo street, where I trans-
ferred to tho cross town line, I took
the three transfers the conductor gave
me, and confused by tho deeD interest
of tho othor passengers, now all eyes
and ears, I hastily drew out a card
and. raising my hat, extended it, with
two transfers to tho lady. But it was
the young girl who, blushing deoply,
took them.

Tho following day I had almost for-gott-

the incident, when among my
letters I found one in an unknown
hand wilting bearing the city post
mark. I opened It and saw, attached
to the top corner of the visiting card
enclosed, five two-ce- nt postage stumps, j

Un the card was printed:
UK. AN1 MKS. JOHJf C. CAKMAH.

Whilo underneath was written:
Mr. and Mr. Canaan fwrarnt ttitlr compll- -

mtntf and thaukt to Mr. iViu! UarnaitX fur hit
kiiidnrt and eourtcty.

Tuudaw- - Ko.Pint StretU
I put the curd aside on my desk,

tinder a vase of violet, and it was not
till one morning, nearly a week later,
that I camo across it again.

Now, every day you meet people in
a street car whom yon look at for an
instant with more or less attention;
but, in my case, I hud hardly had a
pliinpso of the mother or tho daughter,
and had not even the least idea If they
were pretty or otherwise. From their
accent and manner, however, there
could bo no doubt they were1 of the
upper world but. after all. of what
interest could they be to me?

Nevertheless. I did feel interested,
so why should I attempt to deny it?
Thoir address had been given to mo,
and also their day at home, Tho ad-
dress was printed, but tho day" was
written in a modern, angular hand.
Not so the lines of thanks: the hand-
writing there was the delicate, pre-
cise kind that young misses were
taught thirty years ago. The mother
had certainly written them.

But who had written "the day?"
I became curious. How could I

find out? Yes, thero was a way. . . .
But to call on people with whom I had
only exchanged a few words, almost
on tho street, and who, in a week,
might have forgotten both my name
and my face, was rather a delicate
matter. Then I should havo to under-
go tho torture of feeling myself an in-

truder, as the servant would announce
me in tho reception-roo- where, per-
haps, half-a-doz- ladies, unknown to
me, would look me over from head to
foot as I advanced, as it to ask: "Who
is this person, and where does he
come from?"

When I thought it well over, how-

ever, I reflected that there had been
occasiou to talk of me, and, at the
name of Paul Barnard, Mrs. Carman
would know very well who I was. At
all events, I determined to renew the
acquaintance, and so the following

We carry a complete line of the following geeds at prices that will surprise yon: Pllki and dress (roods, lares
and ribbons, notions and trimmings, watches, clocks snd jewelry, ladies' and gents' famishing goods, linnns and
wh.te goods, btanketa and flannels, cloaks, suits snd wraps, etc, etc., latest styles of millinery and jarwys. Men
and Boy's clothing, hata, caps and rubber goods, k ots. shoes and si I peers, carpets and drapery, furniture, uphot- -
eterr. onrtains. OU Cloth and mattinn. drum, nerfnmee and nana wall naner and ahadea. tova and famv njMla
yarna, knit goods and furs, china and glassware, hardware and ttawa e, emeries and woodenware, atatTonore
and art goods, trunks and satchels, silverware aad optical goods, candy, fraia and nuta, Cesoorest patterns aaf
sswing machines.

AWnRI) TO FARMFRC If you oome to thelursnoihudi t hundred miles or
f you oant ooms mall us yew or der. Bend to us tor
I

u..j n ninayaen urus., ueaiers

gtreot-ca- r transfc-- s.

"You soe. I'vo kept them safely
you did not think I had thrown them
away, dear? Tho first Tuesday I
cried all night If you had not come
tho second "

Weil, wiiul would you have dons
Etliol?"

--Shall I tell you?"
"Yes. da"
' You won't bo cross? Well, I

would have sent you ono by post"
How jolly! And Sirs. Carman

knew "
"No. no, no! Sho was ever so sur-

prised when you called. It was 1 who,
before closing tho envelope, secretly
wroto at the foot of tho card 'Tues-
days.' Are you sorry?"

(And then thero is the sound of
kissing.) The Argonaut

A MEASURING MACHINE.
One That Measures tho Tims It Tikei

to Think.
Pr. J. K. McKattoroll has con-

structed an Ingenious apparatus by
which ho can dotermino, with a con-
siderable degroo of accuracy, tho time
it takes to think, and has experi-
mented with many interesting results.
He has shown that to see a pieco of
whlto paper and bo conscious of tho
fact takes of a second;
to sco a picturo takes ono-tent- h of a
second; to soe a letter of common
print, one-eight- h of a second; to see a
full word, of a second; to
bo nblo to judge between rod and blue,

of a second. Ho has
also proved that to see somo words
and loiters requires more time than
others. By this same machine, with
som'o added pieces of mechanism, tho
time of rcmemboring can also be
accurately measured Acoordlng
to tho learned M. D. and his
curious little machine, it takes much
less time to roniombor the name of a
familiar word than it docs tho narao of
a letter, and we are all supposed to bo
very well acquainted with the names
of tho letters of tho alphabet This
soems strange, ospeclally when wo
take into consideration the fact that
wo can see the letter in loss timo than
wo can tho word. Tho name of tho
next month to como can be thought of
in less timo than that of tho last
This machine also shows that sensa-
tions travel by tha nervos to tho brain
at the rate of one mile a minute, much
slower than has been supposed.

Dr. McKatlerell and his assistants
are now engaged in testing some of
the numerous "memory systems" now
in vogue in different countries. St
Louis Republic

'COD SAVE THE CZAR,"

A Short History of the Hymn Which
lias Disturbed Europe in Politick

The Russian national hymn, which
has played such an abnormally largo
part in European politics recently, ia.

very young, considering the gray an-

tiquity of the country to which it be-

longs. When Czar Nicholas, with
his composer, violinist, general, and
adjutant, Aloxois Frodorowiteh Lwow,
appeared in Berlin and Vienna in
183;), tho bands of the local garrisons
were constrained to greet him with
their own national airs, for painstak-
ing research had failed to discover a
melody essentially and imperially
Russian. Nicholas was considerably
abashed when his attention was called
to this state of affairs, and his first
order upon his return to St Peters-
burg was that Lwow should prepare a
Russian anthora. Tho result was tho
glorious melody of , "(.Jod Save tho
Czar," which even Russian radicals
and subjects of the throe allied powers
acknowledge has not been surpassed
in purely patriotic music. Tho words
of the hymn were written by

The anthem wa firtt rendered be-

fore the crar on Novembor l!8. 1838.
It was made the national Russian
hymn by tho decree of the following
December 4, Lwow received from
Nicholas, in recognition of the com-

position, a snuff box set with dia-
monds and the right to carry on his
family coat of arms tho words: "God
Savo the Czar." N. Y. Sua.

Not So Peaceful aa We Seem.
We are supposed to bo a peaceful

nation," writes CoL Theodore A.

Dodge, the woll-know- n authority on
military subjects, in the Forum, "but
we have had our fair share of strife,
foreign and domestic. Sinco the Rev-
olution there havo been wars with
England and with Mexico, with Tri-

poli and with Algiers; broils with
Paraguay and Corea, and a glgantlo
civil war; rumors of wars with Franca
England, Spain and Italy. Thero
have been tho John Brown raid, the
Barnburner and Fonian raids to Cana-
da, many incursions across the Mex-
ican border, and tho filibustering ex-

peditions to Cuba and Nicaragua. We
hijve had tha Whiskey and Shays re
bellions; the election, draft, railroad,
reconstruction, and sundry serious city
riots; we have had well on to two hun-
dred deadly Indian fights and many
awful massacres. We have lost more
men in active war since 1776 than any
nation of . Europe. Th'.s is a startling
record for a peaceful people."

Blackened Teeth.
The blackened teeth of tho Malays

and Siamese are not produced as has
been supposed heretofore, by coating
them with a mixture of betel and
lime, but by rubbing the teeth with a
paste made from charred . cocoanut
kernels. This is carefully applied to
the teeth again and again, until a
black varnish hides the natural white

s

The story outlines in a
vivid manner the hardships
of Western pioneer life, and
describes in detail the suf-

ferings physical and men-

tal endured by settlers
who, by unfortunate circum-

stances, arc compelled to
seek assistance from pro-
fessional money-lender-

s; the
sad pictures being relieved

by a well-tol- d and romantic
love tale.

Every important detail of
the story is based on facts
which came under the per-
sonal observation of the au-

thor, while living in West-

ern and Central Kansas.

"Her Father's Victim,"
although realistic to a de-

gree which will bring tears
to the eyes of the reader, is
free from all objectionable
features. To secure, at this

time, a story clean from the
first chapter to the last and

yet possessing great literary
merit taxes the good nature
of the most patient editor,
and that we have succeeded
in purchasing such an epoch-makin- g

novel as "Her
Father's Victim" has proved
a source of considerable sat-

isfaction to us.

REMEMBER
That "Her Father's Vic-

tim" is a copyrighted story
which will be published by
no other paper in this vicini-

ty. To secure it, you must
be a regular subscriber of
our paper which, by the way,
never spares pain or 'to

supply its constitu-

ency with the latest and best
journalistic features.

C&TY PEOPLE
Should read " Her Father's
Victim" to become familiar
with the burdens borne by
the struggling settlers who
have made the desert West
a veritable garden, and

COUNTRY PEOPLE
Should read it because it is
an eloquent word picture of
the woes, trials, tribulations
and joys of pioneer life.

subscr.be now
To secure the first install-

ments of the novel which
will be printed in a few days.

The Workman' and Farmer: The
professional politician is a queer ani.
mal, and at present he is in his most
peculiar state. He hardly knows
what to do or say at present tho pres.
ent is a period of groat uncertainty
with this class. He is anxious to get

i on the biggest chunk and is engaged
j In feeling the publio pulse and if he
finds out what the people want he will
come forward and say: "Them's my
sentiments exactly." He never loads

I but always follows publio opinion.

lea NO TROUBLE

1 3: Get Our Prices Before

Leese i, Stewsrt, 231 S. 11th St
We want you to ask your grocer for

German and insist upon having it. It
Is the best made. For sale by all first --

class stores. German Yeast Co.,
6 Omaha, Neb.

Foe Sale Cheap.
O.ie billiard and poal table. For

fun her particulars addiva, Hox 73,
21U LVresco, Neb.

Farmers ami Laborers, buv vour
goods at wholesale prices. 25 to 50 per
cent saved. Send for catalogue.

New England Scitly Co ,
3114 1313 Douglas Sc. Omiha. Neb.

For cheat) money on real psta'e. call
on or address A. J. Ricsbv & Co..
21t4) 115 So. Uth St., Lincoln, Nub.

"
Dennis O'Flahertr was acquitted at

Hartington for murder. This Is the cele-bmt-

poisoning case in which O'Flah--

erty is aooused of giving three neighbors
a dose of bedbug poison in a bottle of
alcohol, from the effects of which one
diech .

For the Germans.
The first and only work ever written

on currency reform in German is "Geld"
by Robert Schilling It is a translation
and enlargement of his"Silver ouesthn"
and sure to make converts Tne retail
price Is 25 cents, but it will be furnished
to reform organizations and ageits at a
greatly reduced rate. A sample copy
win ue sent ior 10 cents. Aauress

Alliance Pub Co.,
20tf Lincoln, Neb.

Incnbators and Hroixtera.
Beit ever laventrd for hatching and rais-

ing chickens. Brooders only $5.00. Send
loc olrcular. Address Geo. 8. Singer,1Mb Cardlngtoa, Ohio,

MONET TO LOAN

Ob Improved farms in southeastern Ne-

braska from three to Ave years at 6 percsnt
Interest I also want to purchase school
bonds. Call on or address,

Jorkph J. Kkllt,
Richards Block. Lincoln, Neb.

Poland Chinas for Sale.
Owinor to the limited number of buy

ers in attendance at my public sale, I
havo several pens of splcnilia 1'olami
China hogs that were not offered and
that are now for sale. These include a
splendid lot of this season's males and
sows and some fine yearling sown, also

my famous yearling boar Ben. These
will all be sold cheap and on very
fnvorablo terms. For particulars ad-

dress, l- - H. Suter,
Neligh, Neb.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.
Notice i hereby (riven that by virtue of a

chHltel mortyHire ciatort on tho lrtih flay of
Juno, 1!M, and duly filed for record mollioeof
the county c ork of Lancaster county, Ne-

braska, on the 15th day of August, 18U1. and
bv Lewis Hur.ltclt to Patrick C).)re. to

secure the payment of the sum of o. and
u t.on which there is now due the sum of tii
IV. Defiulthavii-'ifbfe- made in the payment
of SHldsum and the aid n ortirairee havina-goo-

reason f e to Mm elf unsafeMndinsecure
by naou of the wrongful acts of eaid mort-H- ir

hs elected to deoluro the noto nnd
mortstajrn due and to foreclose tho same as by
the terms of said mortKBRO he may. and no
suit or other proceedings at law bavinv been
Instituted to recover said debt or any patt
thereof, therefore I will sell the property
herein doforlbed. viz: all the crops raised oil
the east hair of the northeast quarter of sec-

tion twenty-fou- (24 township twelve (12),
ranirelx (til, Lancaster county, Nebraska,
consisting of about seventy acres ot corn and
one staclc of millet, tbc corn being now
hti'ltt-- and in cr.b, at puolio auction at the
house of Patrick Oore. situated on the south
went quarter of feotl'in (II), township twelve
(13,. range seven (7) in Kou It Creek Hreolnot.
Lancao'er countv. Nebraska, on the 27th day
of November, Itwl. at 1 o'clock p. m. of said
dBy. Patrick Dohs, Mortgagee.

Dated. November th. 181U.

Corner I Oth and P Stroots.

DEALERS in

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, iXOTIONS, SHOES, GRO-

CERIES, ETC

Pepartijter)fc Store.
Largest stock in the city.

TEEMS: ONE PHICE AND CASH.

Country Produce (butter ani'
eggs) taken in exchange for
merchandise. Our store is
headquarters for fcr the farm-

ers of Lancaster county. 52tf

PLANTS AND TREES.
A full assortment of

FORSET AND FRUIT TREES,

PlnnM. vines, etc. of hardiest sorts for Ke
braska. Special prices to Alliance societies
Send forpncellet to North Bend Nfrsrries
North Bend, Dodg-eo-

.. Nfbmska. Ppinbllshed
IcTJ. J. VT. 8TEVE.NFON, Propr.

Makius Year PnrciiasBS.

The I'ower ot Cold.
It is the gold power that is fighting

the free coinao of silver. Vhy:J For
the same reason that any other mon-
arch would fight a rival that was to be
crowned in tho same country to divide
powers und honors with him. Gold is
now abioluts monarch, nnd rules with
unfeeling tyranny; nnd tho dominant
parties nnd politicians are determined
that his rule shall not be disturbed.

i And, as in tho case with most tvrants.
the people are loss Indebted to gold
than to any other metal or commodity.
Senator John J. Ingnlli in a speech
made in the United States Senate, Feb-

ruary 15, 1378, drew the following
very truthful picture of gold:

No people in a great emergency
ever found a faithful aily in gold. It
is tho most cowardly and treacherous
of all metals. It makes no treaty it
does not break. It hai no friend it
does not sooner or later betray. Arm-
ies und navies are not maintained by
gold. In time of panic and calamity,
shipwreck and disaster, it becomes the
agent and minister of rum. No na-
tion ever fought a great war by the
aid of gold. On the contrary, in tho
crisis of the greatest peril, it becomes
an enemy more potent than the foe in
the hold; tut when the battle is won
and peace has been secured, gold
reappears and claims tho fruits
of victory. In our own civil
war it is doubtful if the gold of New
York and London did not work us
greater injury than the powder and
lead and iron of the rebels. It was tho
most invincible enemy of the public
credit Gold paid no soldier or sailor.
It refused the national obligations. It
waa worth most when our fortunes
were the lowest. Every defeat gave
it increased value. It waa in open al-

liance with our enemies the world
over, and all its energies were yoked
for our destruction. But as usual,
when dungcr hus been averted and the
victory secured, gold swaggers to the
front and assorts the supremacy. "

Is it not a little strange that an in-

telligent people like the people of the
United States, with their inexhausti-
ble resources and varied industries
will cling to the cast-oi- l' garments of
monarchy, and permit this metal to
measure their everything of value and
rule them with a tyrant s sway? That
it so rules them tho gold men them-
selves do not deny. Farmers' Home
Jouanal.

C a tine and Effort.
Did you ever stop and think about

the currency of tho wholo
and the different demands and uses for
it? All the money is in use all the
time. Tho manifold demands of com-
merce, manufactories, mining and rail-
road construction fully meet the de-

mands for all of it at all times of the
year. When tho harvest season ar-
rives it is just that much extraordinary
demand ovor the normal, and conse-

quently there is a strain upon all the
banks to meet this extraordinary de-

mand. The crops must be moved and
the money must be U:cd to accomplish
it. In the manufacturing centers, dur-

ing that period, there is an extraordi-
nary stringency, and business is dam-nge- d

by it. Now why should this
be? The demands of the business of
tho country, exclusive ot the crops,
needs and demands the use of all the
currency throughout the year. All
who have investigated the subject
know that there is a demand for some
extraordinary means to naturally and
readily supply this shortage in cur-

rency by somo means by which there
will not be a spasmodic inflation and
contraction. Tbo for
farm products would meet this demand
by supplying it as needed and reclaim-
ing it when it had served its purpose.
It would be a normal and natural in-

flation by supplying a shortage, and
equally as natural and normpl contrac-
tion by its withdrawal when its mis-
sion should be fulfilled. It absolutely
meets and fulfills an urgent and ex-

acting demand, in the most practical
way possible, without the slightest
danger of shock or damage to any
interest. Thoso who have studio! the
plan in all its bearings and inlluences
have been impressed by this strong
feature of it Alliance Herald.

When the farmers hold picnics and
Invite persons to'speak for them, they
are presumably aware of the opinions
held by such speakers and invito them
because they know they are familiar
with the subject of which thoy wish
to be Informed. This being tho case
the assertions so often made by the
partisan press, that the speakers taik
pernicious doctrine to which the
farmers "were forced to listen" is
anything but complimentary to the
farmers. In the words of the partisan
press any doctrine that will cause the
farmer or laboring man to become an
independent thinker is "pernicious."
The Arena.

J.W. WINGER & CO.
1109 O Street. Lincoln, Neb. 1109.

Wo commence this week to cut prices on Cloaks and Underwear, Cloaks for

SCHOOL CHILDREN AND LADIES
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and up to $10.00. Cloaks n.- " "v sr. as
this year. Woolen underwear in shirts and drawers at nuch lower pri :e than
last year. Undershirts worth 85ets we are celling at 57ci. uua, a at Toots.;
$1.00 and up to $5. Cotton flannel and Muslin cheaper than ever before. 18U

COME aA JSriD SEE US.
J. W- - WINGER & GO,, 1109 0 STREET.

I1EY
represents oar Fine Wool Chinchilla Besvat
Blnok, Brown or Bine. The eoat is elegantlf
made np expressly for onr trade. We soli

them to onr regular patrons, and not oa
made. Sizes 34 to 42. A $12.09 OverooU

Another Bargain.
All Wool Cheviot Saok Salt, an old itaneV

sizes 34 to 40; qqqi'ty of workmanship the)
scit for $12.00. We can fnrnita Ian

above great bargains.

On Everything You
The ent

Overcoat, in
trimmed and
hundreds of
complaint was
for 9. 65.

Fine Black
by of onra;
best. A $15.00
pies of the

A Good Drew Print
Wamsntta Ginghtm.
Heavy P aid or
Krnit of the Loom
Amours veieoratoi
A xd Brown or

rer Tara.
..aVc

Prawn or Blue Checks.. ... ........ Iff
Striped Flannel - 86

Muslin. &Jhtl
vierman Blue I'nnte ........................ wefl

Blue Check Shirtine
A Nico Dreaa Flannel. 34 in. wide ,cte)
L. ij. Factory. The standard Sheetinu SMotl
A Otaxl Bleached Mnalin Ante
A Heavy Keracy Cottonade for rants SSuCS

o
Oemles In tin boxes and oolor ..................... ................... . Sets
Irish Linen Note Papier. rT lb SficeS
A Box of SOC Envelope (whitn) eOott)
Double Brraated Scotch M.nno Blue, mixed, Uuderahlru and Drawers,

per mt eSeta
A .yi mixed Ttomet Flannel Shirt, the best HI. OS)
A Good Kentucky Jean. Brown or Blue 8MotS
A Oood Ticking, Blue Striped goal
Plymouth Buck Gloves, unlined (Danl. Hey) eOctf
A S?. Buff Gait Shoe in Lace or Uongreui 7 to 11 SLaA

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE
t

i

And Grocery List famishes practioslly everything yoa eat, nee or wear. We mailed a
oopy to onr regular customers free of eost. Ssnd 6 cents to pay the postage, with yoat
request for a eopy. As we furnish the book free, yoa ought to be willing to pay pos
age to get it, Too cannot afford to be without it,

H. R. EAGLE & C2.,
Wholesale Farmers' Supply Housfy

68 &. 70 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.


